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A Hurricane and Tidal Wave Bring

Appalling Calamity upon Texas

Cities.

Gai.vkston, Tex., Sept. lO.fjix hun-
dred to out) thousand persons killed, n
city iilinoHt in ruins, the wharf front
entirely gone, every ocean steamer
B.wnuuii, ana death and leBtruetion Jon
evory hand with a money loss that can
not Ins estimated now, fs to tar ns ean he
learned nt tliia hour, ho result of the
wmiing calamity 'mat nas tietaiien

Galveston.
Tim Hieut otorm hna left her holplose,

nnd hur stricken, people are compelled
to appeal to the outttide world lor aid.
The estimates of loss of life vary between
tlie llgureH giveu, but au accurate count

t the dead is impossible now, and the
real number killed in the otorm will
probably never be known.

No mm attempte to estimate tho dam-t!- e

to ImainoHs nnd resident property.
'Hie lino steamer Alamo lies upon the
top of tho Military wharf, and n big
English cotton-lade- n steamer was driven
oehoro at Texas City. Other vessels are
ground in diireront, parts of the buy,
some hopelessly wrecked. The tug
Louise, of the Hpuaton Direct Nuvlga- -

Heh. Two of the crew were drowned,
tho remainder escaping in a life boat.

Yesterday morning a bout was char-w- ed

nt Houston to run from Galveston
to Texas City, and on this tho Houston
lost correspondent had hurriedly ed.

From what he saw and heard
rom some of the fleolng business wen,

he can assure the nuhlln that i.nm.io

J Galveston need immediate relief.
ol,Jot in sending to Texas Oity was

to Set in touch with the outside world
n:l lot it know that a stricken oity is in

misfortune, and ask the peopla of the
country to send food, water and cloth-tag- .

The water works are luuins, and tho
sternB all blown nway.io that tho look

' water is ono of the most serious of the
Preeont troubles. Ruin is everywhere.

electric light ami telagrnpli poles
re nearly all prostrated, aud the streets
re littered withlimbers, slate, glass,
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nnd everv conceivable character of
debrle.

There is hardly a habitable house in
the entire city, and nearly every busi
ness house Is badly damaged. The
school buildings are unroofed, such edi-

fices ne the Ball High School and Rosen-bur- g

school buildings being badly wreck-
ed. The line churches are almost in
ruins. Tho elevators and warehouses
are unfit for use, the electric light plant
has collapsed and so has the cotton
factory. From Tromout to 1J street and
down to the beach not a vestage of a
residence is to bo seen.

In the business section of the city the
Water was from there to teu feet deep in
stores, and stocks of nil kiude, including
foodstuffs uro total, losses. While the
I'ot correspondent was in Galveston
Saturday night, It was a common sight
for him to see women and children
emerging form once comfortable and
happy homes, dazed and bleeding from
wounds, the women wading neok deep
with babies in their arms. To add, if
possible, to the calamity, the city is cut
off entirely from tho world. The tele-

graph lines are down and the cable
which connects Galveston with Mexico
is cut.

The 6tor.m commenced raging betweeu
9 and 10 o'clock Saturday morning, and
by noon the waters from tho gulf had
inundated the Island as far inland as
twelth street. From there tho water
gradually encrouched farther iuland,
rising about 15 inches an hour, At 0 p.
m. the were 80 inches of water in the
lobbies of the Tremont hotel, the high-

est point In tho city. Across the street,
whore the ground is lower, a horae was

drowned. At 0 o'clock the water on

Market street was level with the seats of

the street-car- . After that its gradually
receded, but the wind was cyclonic in

its force. It reached a velocity of 4

miles an hour, and the instuments in
tho goveryment observatory were
wrecked.

Dallas, Tex., Sept., 10,-Ho- uston &

T X4S Central Railioad officials nt noon

received bulletins from their general
offices in Houston that the loss of of life

will reach 8000 in Galvestou. The M.

K. & T. relief forces near Galveston and
along the const telegraphed at noon that
the loss of life will not be less tbau C000,

and may reach 10,000.

A MluMtor'a Good Work,

I had a severe attack of bilious colic,
got a battle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Oholer and Diarrhm Remedy, took two

doses and was entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or three bottles of
medicine from tiio doctor. He used
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat-
ed him for some days and gave blm no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to bcq bim the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible fix, that
they had been running off so long that
it was almost bloody flax. I asked blm
if ho had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhyja Remedy ond hd
said, 'No.' I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was en-

tirely cured." For sale at Blakeley's
drug Btore.

Appeal for Aid.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 10. The follow-

ing oflieittl appeal has been issued to the
people of the United States:

"Our Bieter city of Galveston has been
visited by a frightful hurricane, and is
etill cut oir from all rail and wire com-

munication with the outside world.
Relugees bring alarming reports of great
Iobb ol life and property. The news-
papers give extended accounts of this
awful calamity, which places it among
the most distressful of modern times.
The people of many towns aud villages
are now in eroe distress, and as further
reports come in the death list grows and
damage to property increases. The
stock is killed and the crops are ruined.
We urgently ek your liberal and im-

mediate assistance. Houston was in
tho track of the storm, but will take
care of her injured and help the more
seriously affected. Contributions sent
to either of the undersigned will be
gratefully received and judiciously ex-

pended.
"S. H. Bhasheu, Mayor.
"13. A. Reabeu,

"Chairman Reliei Com."

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dleeaBe. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beBt tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

lirave Men Full
Victims to Btomacb, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and nil feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listlese, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters are
juet the thing for a man when he is all
run down, and don't euro whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
now strength aud good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only CO cents, at Blakeley's drug Etoro.

Every bottle guaranteed. 3

General Wheeler lttttlre.
Chicago, Sept. 10. General Joseph

Wheeler, United States Army retired to
private life today, having reached tho
age limit of 04 years. General Wade
will be temporarily in charge of the de-

partment of the lakes until General Otis
arrives. Generol Wheeler will go to his
home in Alabama and later he and his
daughters will take a trip abroad.

Worktug Might aud Day

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 'Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that cbaugea weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 26 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist, 8

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Millions Given Away.
Jt is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of J hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded. S

Mauley to llanna.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 10. J, H. Man-le- y,

chairman of the republican state
committe, sent the following dispatch
to M. A. llanna tonight :

"Maine stands by the splendid admin
islratlon of William McKinley. The
voters of the pine tree state have given
today the largest republican majority
evergiven in the history of the state to
any party, with the eingle exception of

four years ago, when our opponents were
completely paralyzed and threw the
smallest voto they ever cast in a presi
dential year since 1840.

"The republicans, against a determin
ed and united democracy, have carried
every county save one in the state elec
lion, and more than 150 out of the 180
members of the legislature. Thev have
elected our delegation to congress by
majorities ranging from 7000 to 10,000.
We have carried the state by 31,000 ma-

jority out of a total vote of 115,000."

Election lu Maine.
Poutland, Me., Sept. 10. Carrying

out its tradition of many years, with
but one break, Maine went republican
in the state election today by a good
old-tim- e majority.

lied Uot From the Guu
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadinan

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
parth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley, the
druggist. 3

"My, baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, says J. H. Doak, illiams,
Oregon. "We were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhaia Remedy. I am
happy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure." For sale at
Blakeley's drug etore.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

THE FAMOUS

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....
riiK6E.sri.sa

A True Kentuokian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o' Tennessee.

A great company of Players.
A ton of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with a Ladies' Free Night.

Prices 25, 35 and 60o.
Beats on sale at Clarke & Falk's.
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WILLIAMS COMPANY

and one minute's inspection
of our newest

pall ar?d Uipter

arrivals, you will know the
and ground-wor- k of

our success. Our growth is easily
explained wo cherish the confi-
dence of the people that we have,
earned througri quality linked
with style, and price joined to
treatment.

Here are Dame Fashion's
thoughts of tho world.

Now ie the occasion which all styl-
ish, well dressed men await with
intense interest.

Our assortment is rapidly
Hearing completion, and in but a
day or two morewe will be satis-
fied to say to you

"Ifeady...
Come and look to your hearts'

content. Our stock is complete."

side of double-breaste- d vest a rich
making two vests in one. rfr- ,-

4 ,,JU

How pleasing to the ear.

How easy in action.

How grand and beautiful

in appearance are the new
''Lindoll,'' "United Makers" and
"Kimball" Pianos at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

HEADQUARTERS

The Jaoobson Book
& Music Company.

X J. E. FALT & CO., I
ofirizzi: Gomnweiai sample iooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of tho City.

A Phones: 51cal, SecQnd Street

INSTRUCTOR OFrrot. J as. (Jiappell, maVoiiQaquitar

Will give instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,
and, if desired, will call at your nome.

CLUB MEETING every Thursday Evening

Respectfully solicit your patronage and guarautee per
feet satisfaction.

TERMS

a
8 $5.O0.

foundation

...

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in The Chronicle.


